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A bstract

Thegrowth ofasingleneedleofsuccinonitrile(SCN)isstudied in threedim ensional

space by using a phase �eld m odel.For realistic physicalparam eters,nam ely,the

largedi�erencesin thelength scales,i.e.,thecapillarity length (10� 8cm -10� 6cm ),

the radiusofthe curvature atthe tip ofthe interface (10� 3cm -10� 2 cm )and the

di�usion length (10� 3cm -10� 1cm ),resolution ofthelargedi�erencesin length scale

necessitatesa5003 grid on thesupercom puter.Theparam eters,initialand boundary

conditionsused areidenticalto thoseofthem icrogravity experim entsofG licksm an

etalforSCN.Thenum ericalresultsforthetip velocity are(i)largelyconsistentwith

the Space Shuttle experim ents;(ii) com patible with the experim entalconclusion

thattip velocity doesnotincrease with increased anisotropy;(iii)di�erentfor2D

versus3D by a factorofapproxim ately 1:9;(iv)essentially identicalforfully versus

rotationally sym m etric3D.
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1 Introduction

The tem poralevolution ofan interface during solidi� cation has been under

intensive study by physicistsand m aterialscientistsforseveraldecades.The

interfacevelocity and shapehaveim portantconsequencesforpracticalm etal-

lurgy,aswellasthe theory,e.g.,velocity selection m echanism and nonlinear

theory ofinterfaces.

Thesim plestobserved m icrostructureisthesingleneedlecrystalordendrite,

which isobserved to be a shape resem bling a paraboloid (butnotfully rota-

tionally invariantaway from thetip)growing ata constantvelocity,v0,with

tip radius,R 0.

An early m odelofthisphenom enon by Ivantsov [1]stipulated theheatdi� u-

sion equation in one ofthephasesand im posed latentheatconsiderationsat

the interface.W ith the interface assum ed to be atthe m elting tem perature,

the absence ofan additionallength scale im plies the existence ofan in� nite

spectrum ofpairsofvelocitiesand tip radii,(v0;R 0).Since the experim ental

results have shown that there is a unique pair (v0;R 0) that is independent

ofinitialconditions,there hasbeen considerable activity toward uncovering

the theoreticalm echanism forthisvelocity selection (see,forexam ple [2{5]).

The em ergence ofthe capillarity length associated with the surface tension

as an additionallength scale has provided an explanation for the selection

m echanism .Advances in com putationalpower and a better understanding

ofinterface m odelsand theircom putation have opened up the possibility of

com paring experim entalvalues forthe tip velocity with the num ericalcom -

putations.Thisisnevertheless a di� cultcom putationalissue in partdue to

the largedi� erencesin length scalesthatrangefrom 1 cm forthe size ofthe

experim entalregion,to 14 m icrons forthe radius ofcurvature nearthe tip,

10� 6 cm forthecapillarity length,to 10� 8 cm interfacethicknesslength.

Oneperspectiveintothetheoreticaland num ericalstudyofsuch interfaceshas

been provided by the phase � eld m odelintroduced in [6,7]in which a phase,

or order param eter,’,and tem perature,T,are coupled through a pair of

partialdi� erentialequationsdescribed below (seealso m orerecentpapers[8{

10]).In physicalterm s,the width ofthe transition region exhibited by ’ is

Angstrom s.Inthe1980’sthreekeyresultsfacilitated theuseoftheseequations

forcom putation ofphysicalphenom ena.Ifthe equationsare properly scaled

onecan(i)identifyeach ofthephysicalparam eters,such asthesurfacetension,

(ii) and attain the sharp interface problem as a lim it [11],and (iii) use the

interface thickness,";as a free param eter,since the m otion ofthe interface

is independent ofthis param eter [12].This last result thereby opened the

door to com putations with realistic m aterialparam eters,by rem oving the

issue ofsm allinterface thickness.However,the di� erence in scale between
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theradiusofthecurvatureand overalldim ensionsstillposea com putational

challenge.M orerecently,severalcom putations,havebeendoneusingthephase

� eld m odel[13{18],with som e 3D com putations in [14]utilizing the m odel

and asym ptoticsof[19],thatwillbe com pared with ourresultsbelow.Also,

Georgeetalstudied the sim ulation ofdendritic growth in three dim ensional

spaceusing a phase� eld m odel[20].

Ourwork di� ersfrom theworksreferenced abovein m any aspects.However,

them ain di� erencearisesfrom theadaptation oftheexperim entalconditions

in the sim ulation ofdendritic growth.M ostim portantly,we use true values

ofphysicalparam eterswhich areobtained from them icrogravity experim ent

for SCN [21].In order to dealwith di� erent length scales and the di� usion

during freezing in the thin interfacialregion,we im plem ent a fully parallel

architecturein a threedim ensionalspacewhich enablesusto useenough grid

pointsand perform an e� cientcalculation.

Solidi� cation isacom plicated nonlinearprocess.M odelingnecessarily involves

m aking choices ofphysicale� ects that are to be included in the equations.

Com parison ofcom putationswith experim entsthatareclosestto them athe-

m aticalm odelyieldsthem ostconvincing testofthem odeland com putations.

Them odelingofsingle-needledendriteshasusually been carried outusingthe

di� usion equation asa m echanism forthedissipation ofheat.However,allof

the experim ents untilthe Space Shuttle experim ents had been done under

conditionsofnorm algravity,so thatconvection in theliquid isan im portant

m echanism forthedissipation ofthelatentheatreleased attheinterface.The

m icrogravityexperim entsperform ed on theSpaceShuttle[21]providethe� rst

opportunity totestwhetherthem athem aticalm odelsagreewith experim ents,

sincetheabsenceofgravity essentially elim inatesconvection,thereby leaving

di� usion asthem ain m echanism forheattransportaway from theinterface.

W hile num erous com puter calculations have been perform ed on both sharp

interfaceand phase� eld m odelsofsolidi� cation,com parison with experim ent

has always been a di� culty due to the vastly di� erent length scales in the

problem (e.g 10� 6 cm forcapillarity length and 1 cm forthe overalldim en-

sionsoftheexperim ent),and thethreedim ensionalnatureoftheproblem .In

theabsence ofdirectcom parison with experim ent,itisalso di� cultto know

whethersom e ofthe sim pli� cationsthathave been used,such assetting the

kineticcoe� cient,�,to zero arevalid.

In thispaperweperform largescale3D parallelcom putationsofa phase� eld

m odelwith the m odi� cation introduced in [19].The key aspects ofthese

com putationsaresum m arized below.

(A)W eperform fullythreedim ensionalparallelcom putationsby adoptingthe

experim entalconditionsused in theSpaceShuttleexperim ent.Thesym m etry
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isutilized only along them ajoraxes(ratherthan rotationalsym m etry).This

allowsusto com parethetip velocity with theactualexperim entsin a m ean-

ingfulway.The calculationsutilize the param etersand boundary conditions

ofthe IDGE m icrogravity experim ents for SCN [21,22].Allprevious exper-

im ents done under norm algravity conditions introduced convection.Hence

thisprovidesan opportunity to com pare experim ents in the absence ofcon-

vection to theory that also excludes convection.The di� erence between the

experim entalresultsand ourcom putationsthereby de� nesthechallengesfor

additionalphysicale� ectsthatneed to bem odeled.

(B)Theroleofanisotropyin velocity selection hasbeen noted in thecom puta-

tionalreferencescited above.Glicksm an and Singh [23]com pareexperim ental

tip velocityofSCN with pivalicacid (PVA)whosecoe� cientofsurfacetension

anisotropy (de� ned below)di� ersby a factorof10 butareotherwise sim ilar,

exceptperhapsforthekineticcoe� cient.W eperform two setsofcalculations

in which allparam etersare identical(SCN values)exceptforthe anisotropy

coe� cient.Our com putations con� rm (consistent with the experim entalre-

sults [21]) that the velocity is nearly identicalwhen the m agnitude ofthe

anisotropy isvaried by a factorof10 with allotherparam eters� xed (atthe

SCN values).

(C)M ostofthepreviousnum ericalcom putationsthatsim ulate theinterface

growth weredonein twodim ensionalspace.Ourcom putationsshowsthatthe

2D and 3D com putationsdi� erby a factorofapproxim ately 1:9.The results

ofthe 3D fortip velocity can also be com pared with ourpreviouscom puta-

tions[24]thatutilized rotationalsym m etry toreducethe3D com putationsto

two com putationalspatialdim ensions.

(D)Theroleofthekinetic coe� cient[see de� nition of� below equation (2)]

is subtle,and this m aterialparam eter is often set to zero,for convenience,

in theoreticaland com putationalstudies.W e � nd,however,that there is a

signi� cant di� erence in the tip velocity when allother param eters are held

� xed whilethiscoe� cientisvaried.Consequently,thiskineticcoe� cientm ay

beofcrucialim portancein determ ining theselection oftip velocity.A better

understanding ofthis issue m ay lead to theory that can explain a broader

rangeofundercooling and velocity.

2 M athem aticalM odeling

In the com putationsbelow,we use a version ofthe phase � eld equationsin-

troduced in [19],forwhich thephaseororderparam eter,’(~x;t),asafunction

ofspacialpoint,~x,and tim e,t,isexactly �1in thesolid and +1in theliquid.

Theorderparam eteriscoupled with thedim ensionlesstem perature,u,which
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isgiven by thefollowing relation along with thecapillary length,d0.

u(x;t)=
T � Tm

lv=cv
; d0 =

�cv

[s]E lv
(1)

whereTm ,lv,cv,� and [s]E arethem elting tem perature,latentheat,speci� c

heat per unit volum e ofthe m aterial,surface tension and the di� erence in

the entropy (in equilibrium ) per unit volum e between the solid phase and

liquid phase,respectively.Thus,we can de� ne the interface by � = fx 2 
 :

’(x;t)= 0g and writethedim ensionlessphase� eld equationsasfollows

�"
2
’t= "

2� ’ + g(’)+
5

8

"

d0
uf

0(’) (2)

ut+
1

2
’t= D � u (3)

where

g(’)=
’ � ’3

2
; f

0(’)= (1� ’
2)2; D =

K

cv
(4)

Here,� is the kinetic coe� cient and " is the interface thickness that can

be used as a "free param eter" [12].In the lim it as " vanishes as allother

param eters held � xed,solutions to (2) and (3) are governed by the sharp

interfacem odel

ut= r � D r u (5)

vn = �D [r u � n̂]
+

�
(6)

u = �d0(� + �vn) (7)

where the param etersd0,D and � are the sam e asin the phase � eld m odel,

and vn is the interface norm algrowth velocity (with norm aln̂ chosen from

solid (�)to liquid (+))[7,19].

2.1 Initialand boundary conditions

In orderto sim ulate interface growth ofa dendrite in 3D,we choose a cube

of[�1;1]
3
which is assum ed to be � lled with pure SCN m elt initially.The

solidi� cation ofthe m eltisinitiated by a sm allsolid SCN ballofradius,R0,
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which isplaced atthecenterofthecham ber.Thetem peratureattheboundary

iskeptatconstantundercooling value,u1 ,and theliquid tem peratureinside

thecham berdeclinesexponentially from u = usolid on theinterfaceoftheseed

totheboundaryofthecham ber.In particular,theinitialconditionsofu inside

thecham beraregiven by a planewave solution to (5)and (6)which isgiven

by

utrav(z;t)=

8

><

>:

u1 [1� e� v(z� vt=ju1 j)=(D ju1 j)];z � vt=ju1 j

0; z < vt=ju1 j

(8)

where z isthesigned distance from theseed interface (positive in theliquid)

and u1 = T1 � Tm
lv=cv

denotesthe dim ensionless undercooling value where T1 is

the far � eld tem perature.The initialvalue of’ is obtained from a leading

term asym ptoticexpansion solution [19]

’(x;t)= tanh

�
z� vt

2"

�

+ higherorderterm s (9)

2.2 Im plem entation ofanisotropy

Anisotropy isim portantin determ ining theshape ofdendritesthatgrow ex-

clusively in the preferred directions.The experim entalevidence shows con-

clusively thatsurface tension,�,exhibitsanisotropy [23].W hile there isthe

possibility ofdynam ical(i.e.,through � in equation (2) or (3)) or other

anisotropy theexperim entalm easurem entsofanisotropy in theseexperim ents

arecon� ned tothoserelated tosurfacetension.Surfacetension anisotropy has

been m odeled in severalways.

Let n̂ = (nx;ny;nz) be the norm alto the interface.W e utilize the sim plest

possiblefunction describing thedependenceofsurfaceenergy on n̂ in thecase

ofan underlying cubicsym m etry.Therelation can begiven by [25,26]

�(̂n)= as[1+ �
0(n4x + n

4

y + n
4

z)] (10)

which isrewritten in term sofsphericalanglesas

(�;�)= asf1+ �[cos4� + sin4�(1� 2sin2� cos2�)]g (11)

where� and � aretheangleswhich correspond to thenorm al,n,with respect

to a crystalaxis.The param eters,� and as,can be related to usualm easure

ofanisotropy strength,��,by therelationsas = (1� 3��)and � = 4��
as

[14].
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Fig.1.Contourplotsofthe interface atdi� erenttim eson xy plane foru1 = 0:0265

which shows the e� ect ofthe anisotropy: (a) The position ofthe interface in 10

seconds;(b)The position ofthe interface atlatter tim es(135 sec,140 sec,145 sec

and 150 sec).

Aysm ptoticanalysis[27]showsthatwith theanisotropy,theGibbs-Thom son

relation (7)ism odi� ed notonly in term softheangles,butwith theirsecond

derivatives.In our sim ulation,we assum e that the dendrites grow along an

axisofsym m etry and set� to be the m ean curvature.Thus,we can rewrite

theGibbs-Thom son equation (7)as

u = � d0(̂n)� � d0(̂n)�vn (12)

where

d0(�;�)= d0[(�;�)+
@2(�;�)

@�2
+
@2(�;�)

@�2
] (13)

3 D iscretization

A large num ber ofm esh points are necessary in order to calculate the tip

growth velocity and tip radius accurately.The valuesofu and ’ acrossthe

interface vary from m axim um to m inim um within a shortdistance.Thisre-

quires� nergrid spacing so thatnum berofm esh pointsisadequateto resolve

the interfacialarea.W e m ake a physically reasonable but com putationally

very usefulassum ption thatthedendritegrowssym m etrically along thecoor-

dinateaxes.Thus,thecom putationaldom ain isreduced to 
 = [0;1]3 which

decreasestheoverallgrid usageby 7=8.In thiswork,weuse400� 500uniform

grid pointson each sideof
 which guaranteesthatwehaveatleast6-7 grid

pointslocated on theinterfaceregion asm easured from ’ = �0:9 to ’ = 0:9.

In orderto discretize the equations(2)and (3),let’
p

ijk and u
p

ijk denote the

discrete valuesof’(xi;yj;zk;tp)and u(xi;yj;zk;tp),respectively.W e lag the
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nonlinearterm sin (2)and discretizetheequations(2)and (3)by using sem i-

im plicitCrank-Nicolson � nite di� erence m ethod.Thus,we write thediscrete

equationsasfollows:

�
+

t u
p

ijk =
D

2
f� u

p

ijk + � u
p+ 1

ijk g�
1

2
�
+

t ’
p

ijk (14)

"
2
��

+

t ’
p

ijk =
"2

2
f� ’

p

ijk + � ’
p+ 1

ijk g+ g(’
p

ijk)+
5

8

"

d0
u
p

ijkf
0(’

p

ijk) (15)

where

� �Tijk = �
�
xi
�
T
ijk + �

�
yj
�
T
ijk + �

�
zk
�
T
ijk (16)

fori;j;k = 0;1;2;:::;N � 1 and p = 0;1;2;:::;Tfinal.The operatorssuch as

��x and �
+
t in the equations (14)and (15)are the � nite di� erence operators

and they can begiven as

�
�
x �(x;y;z;t)=

�(x + � x;y;z;t)+ �(x� � x;y;z;t)� 2�(x;y;z;t)

(� x)2
(17)

and

�
+

t �(x;y;z;t)=
�(x;y;z;t+ � t)� �(x;y;z;t)

� t
� (18)

4 Values ofSC N Param eters

The com parison ofthe com putationalresults with experim ents m akes sense

only if we use the true value ofthe physicalparam eters.Throughout the

sim ulation,the param etersd0 and �0 forSCN are setto be 2:83� 10� 7 cm

and 8:9 ergs=cm 2,respectively [22].The di� usivity param eters,Dliquid and

D solid,are alm ost the sam e for the liquid and solid SCN.Thus,we set the

di� usivity D to be1:147� 10� 3cm 2=secwhich isthevalueforD liquid [22].

Allofthe param etersin the phase � eld equationsare physically m easurable

quantities,including " which is a m easure ofthe interface thickness.It was

shown in [7,11]thatthe solutionsofthe phase � eld equations(scaled in this

form )approach those ofthe sharp interface m odel(5)-(7)provided allother

param etersareheld � xed as"approacheszero.Therateofconvergence,how-

ever,em ergesasa key issue.In particular,the true size of" isa few atom ic

lengths,orAngstrom ,while the size ofexperim entalregion isat least 1cm .

Thususing thetruevalueof"would necessitate109 grid pointsin each direc-

tion yielding unfeasible com putation.From a com putationalperspective,one
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needsto have atleastseveralgrid pointsin the interfacialregion in orderto

accurately calculate the derivativesoforderparam eterthatim plicitly de� ne

thesurfacetension.

A com putationalbreakthrough wasthediscovery that"could bem adem any

ordersofm agnitudelargerwithoutin uencing theinterfacem otion.Caginalp

and Socolovsky [12,28]showed that so long as one chooses an appropriate

num berofgrid pointsin the interface region (de� ned by the m agnitude of"

and h denotestheuniform grid size),guaranteed by therange0:75< "

h
< 1:1,

one can resolve the m otion accurately.The only lim itation then involvesthe

interfacethicknessrelativeto theradiusofcurvatureofthedendrites.In this

work weset"= h which fallsinto thisrange.

The choice ofthe initialtip radius,R 0,for a steady-state is not arbitrary.

One needsto take into accountthe latentheatreleased atthe interface.By

choosing a su� ciently largedistancebetween theinterfaceand theboundary,

the latent heatreleased atthe interface di� uses to the liquid and the e� ect

ofthe boundary becom esm inim al.In orderto guarantee enough distance to

the boundary,the tip radius,R 0,should be at least 20 tim es sm aller than

the di� usion length D =vn.In ourcalculation,we choose the tip radiusto be

R 0 = 20h forthechoiceofN = 500 and R 0 = 14h forN = 400 whereh isthe

uniform grid size corresponding to the choice ofeach N .Underthese condi-

tions,thedi� usion length islargeenough and satis� esthestandard theoretical

conditionsfordendriticgrowth [17].

5 Parallelization and data distribution

Thenum ericalsim ulation oftheequations(2)and (3)in 3D with any physical

choice ofparam etersisa di� culttask.Ofthese di� culties,the m em ory re-

quirem entsand theCPU tim earethem ain issuesdueto thedi� erencein the

length scales.Asshown in Table 1,the dem and forthe m em ory isa delicate

issuein thatdoubling thenum berofthegridswillincreasethecom putational

m em ory asm uch aseighttim es,and slowsdown theperform anceofthecode.

Thism akesthe num ericalcom putation of(14)and (15)with any physically

appropriate choice ofgrid size im possible on serialcom puters.Instead,one

needs a parallelarchitecture in which the work willbe distributed to m any

com puters and the com putationaljob willbe shared am ong the com puters

(processors)allowing largescale com putation.In thiswork,we use PETSC’s

distributed m em ory architecture (DA),whose characteristic feature is that

each processor owns itsown localm em ory,and m em ory ofotherprocessors

can notbeaccessed directly [29].ThePETSC/DA system requirescom m uni-

cation to inquire orborrow inform ation am ong the processors.In particular

forthenum ericalsolution ofPDE’s,each processorrequiresitslocalportion of
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theinform ation aswellasthepointson theboundary oftheadjacentproces-

sorstoupdatetherighthand sidevector.Thecom m unication required am ong

theprocessorstoexchangethecom ponentsand pointsalongtheborderofthe

adjacentsubdom ainsarem anaged via theDA system whiletheactualdatais

stored in appropriately sized localvectorobjects.Thus,the DA objectsonly

contain theparallellayoutand com m unication inform ation,and they arenot

intended forstoring them atricesand vectors.

Thecom m unication isnecessary butitisvery criticalthattheparallelcodebe

designed independentoftheotherprocessorsasm uch aspossibleand thera-

tio ofcom m unication am ong theprocessorsshould bekeptsm all.Otherwise,

a high ratio ofcom m unications am ong the processors slows down the com -

putation.Therefore,itisvery im portantthatthe com m unication should be

lim ited to theneighboring processorsand should avoid globalcom m unication

ifpossible.Sim ilarly,the distribution ofthe work load am ong the processors

isanotherim portantissue in parallelcom putation.In ourwork,we keep the

num ber ofgrid pointsproportionalto the num ber ofprocessorso thateach

processorisassigned alm ostthesam eam ountofwork load.Thisenablesthe

e� cientuseoftheprocessorsand m akestheprocessorstoworkin asynchrony.

TheTable2showsthatboth theCPU tim eand m em ory allocation arealm ost

halved when thenum beroftheprocessorsdoubled.

The allocation ofm em ory,creation ofthe parallelm atricesand vectors,and

setting up thesolvercontextsarevery tim econsum ing.Therefore,onewould

like to use the sam e initialsetup through out the com putation ifpossible.

Thisisa good approach especially when thecoe� cientm atrix isindependent

oftim e which isthe case in thiswork.Thus,we can use the sam e coe� cient

m atricesaswellasthesam epreconditionersthroughoutthecalculations.

Parallelsolutionsof(14)and (15)aredoneviathelinearsolverofPETSC [29]

in which weuseCG iterativem ethod with JacobiPreconditioning.

Table 1

Table shows the m em ory allocation on each processor (of32 processors) when the

num ber ofgrid points are doubled.

Grid points M em ory(M B) Ratio

323 1:45 -

643 10:56 7:28

1283 76.90 7:28

2163 611.03 7:95
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Table 2

The perform ance of the algorithm is tested for � xed grid (N=128): Table shows

the wall-clock tim e,num ber of ops and the rate ofscalability ofthe algorithm on

di� erentnum ber ofprocessors.

Num ber ofPE M Flops/s M em ory (M B) W allClock (s) Ratio

4 50 492.8 1165.78 -

8 52 255.5 574.58 2.00

16 54 136.5 314.15 3.71

32 55 76.9 168.87 6.90

64 53 47.0 88.59 13.15

5.1 M em ory allocation and scalability ofthe algorithm

In thenum ericalsolution of(14)and (15),we allocatem em ory forsix paral-

leland one sequentialglobalvectors ofthe size N 3,and two parallelglobal

m atricesofthe size N 3 � N 3.Togetherwith the creation ofthe DA system ,

localvectorsand m atrices,the m em ory requirem entbecom eshuge forlarger

N .W e verify this in Table 1 by varying the num ber ofgrid points.In fact,

it shows that as N is doubled,the m em ory on each processor is increased

approxim ately eighttim es.ThusasN increases,thedem and forthem em ory

getsso largethateven forsupercom puterssuch asLem ieux,thereareconsid-

erable lim itationsofthe num berwhen grid pointsare largerthan N = 600.

AsTable1 indicates,them em ory required fora fully threedim ensionalcom -

putation ofphase � eld m odelis enorm ous ifone wants to use a reasonable

num berofgrid pointsin thesim ulation.Thisnecessitatestheuseofnotonly

high perform ancecom putersbutalso com puterswhich can accom m odatethe

m em ory needed.Oneway to overcom ethisdi� culty isto useparallelarchi-

tecture which isthekey in ourwork in handling them em ory de� ciency.The

scalability ofthecodeisa m easureby which onecan testwhethertheproces-

sorsare e� ciently used during the com putation.Forthiswe � x the num ber

ofthe grid pointsatN = 128 and setTfinal = 300.By doubling the num ber

oftheprocessorseach tim ewecalculatethecorresponding wall-clock tim efor

the sam e job.As shown in the Table 2 the wall-clock tim e alm ost doubles

when we halved the num berofthe processors.Thisisan indication thatthe

codescaleswellwith thenum beroftheprocessors.

Asitisapparentfrom aboveanalysis,m em oryallocationisstilladelicateissue

which in uence the choice ofgrid size N very m uch.In ourearlierwork [24],

westudied thegrid convergencein 2D by com paring thegrowth velocitiesfor

di� erentchoiceofgrid pointsranging from 200to 700 when allotherparam e-

terskept� xed.Table3 showsthecorresponding velocitiesforthegrid points

from 200 to 700 when allotherconditionsare identicalforthe undercooling
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value 0:001.Asseen in Table 3,the interface growth velocity doesnotdi� er

m uch when wevary thenum berofgrid points,N ,from 400 to 700 indicating

thata choice ofN = 500 willbe enough to study dendritic growth.In this

work,we use N = 500 in the calculation ofundercooling vs.growth velocity

linearity relation.Forother calculation such as the study ofanisotropy and

kinetic coe� cient,we set N = 400.Also,the tim e step � tis chosen to be

5� 10� 3 throughoutthecom putation.

6 R esults and conclusions

In thispaperwe have perform ed parallelcom putationsin three-dim ensional

spacewith thespeci� cparam etersand boundary conditionswhich areused in

them icrogravity experim entalsetup forSCN.

The m icrogravity experim entsexclude m ostofthe convection e� ectsso that

com putationsinvolving thephysicsdescribed by equations(2)-(3)or (5)-(7)

can be tested against the experim ent.Prior to these experim ents,theoreti-

calresults and com puter calculations were awkward in thattheory without

convection was tested againstexperim ent (on Earth)with convection.Thus

the interpretation ofagreem ent wasam biguous,leaving open the possibility

ofinaccuratecom putationson inadequatem odeling ofexperim entalsetup.

In ordertoaddressthequestionsraised in (A)and (B)oftheintroduction,we

haveconsidered eightdi� erentundercoolingvalues,u1 ,from them icrogravity

experim ents forSCN [30].During the sim ulation we set R 0 = 20,N = 500

and Tfinal = 2000 and com pute the average growth velocity foreach under-

cooling value.Thecom putationaland experim entalgrowth velocitiesforeach

undercooling aregiven in theTable4.

Table 3

A su� cientgrid sizeforaccuratecalculation ofinterphasegrowth velocitiesforSCN

is exam ined.The velocities for u1 = 0:01 are shown attfinal = 16 sec from the

initialstage.

Grid Num ber Velocity (cm /sec)

200 0.002100

300 0.000363

400 0.000310

500 0.000327

600 0.000342

700 0.000357

12



Table 4

Table shows the com putationaland experim entalinterface growth velocity for sev-

eralSCN undercooling valuesin term sof(cm /sec).Firsttwo colum nscontain SCN

undercooling values and the corresponding growth velocities from space shuttle ex-

perim ents,respectively.The com putationalresults from parallelcom puting and 3D

com putation under the rotationalsym m etry are given in third and fourth colum ns.

u1 M icrogravity Vel. Rot.Sym m et.Vel. ParallelVel.

0.04370 0.016980 0.001770 0.001840

0.03380 0.008720 0.001486 0.001480

0.02650 0.004620 0.001273 0.001370

0.02050 0.002328 0.001066 0.001068

0.01610 0.001417 0.000922 0.000902

0.01260 0.000840 0.000784 0.000756

0.01000 0.000500 0.000681 0.000626

0.00790 0.000343 0.000590 0.000456

The resultsin Table 4 and corresponding Fig 3 show thatcom putationalve-

locity is consistent with other 3D phase � eld com putations (see e.g.[24]).

Theoverallresultsarecloseto theexperim ents,particularly forundercooling

tem peratures thatare neithervery sm allnorvery large.In particular,since

solidi� cation is a com plicated process,it is likely that m any other physical

e� ectsplay arolein determ ining thegrowth velocity atthetip ofthedendrite

[31].The equations(5)-(7)orequivalently (2)and (3)incorporate allofthe

physicsthathave generally been used to study these problem s.Furtherm ore
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Fig.2.SCN dendrite at u1 = 0:0265, after 215 seconds: (a) Projection of 3D

dendrite on xy plane;(b)3D SCN dendrite in the � rstoctant.
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Fig.3.Figure con� rm s the theoreticalresultthatthere is a linear relation between

the undercooling and com putationalgrowth velocity (u1 = 0:0265).

the num ericalschem esare also known to be reliable through variouschecks.

Hence,it appears that the di� erence between our com putations and m icro-

gravity experim ents can be attributed to additionalphysics thatisnotpart

ofthe standard m odels such as (5) and (6).Forthe interm ediate values of,

such as 0:0126,the di� erence is negligible.Thus,it appears thatthe m odel

(equations(2)and (3))includesthekey physicalcom ponentsnecessary to de-

scribethesolidi� cation processwithin thisundercoolingregim e.In particular,

undercoolingsthatareattheextrem esofexperim entalrange,itisquitelikely

thatsim plestphysicaldescription given by (5),(6),neglectsphysicalfactors

thataresigni� cantin term softhegrowth velocity.Atthelow end,thism ight

include,forexam ple,adsorption.Atthehigh end ofundercooling,which gen-

erates the higher velocities,the m otion ofthe dendrite is likely to produce

som e convective distribution ofheat thatwould di� er from pure heat di� u-

sion in theliquid.Thism ay beoneofthesourceofrandom nessornoisethat

leads to extensive sidebranching which would lead to additionalcorrections

to the velocity.Atthe presentthere are no coherentm ethodsto incorporate

noise into the phase � eld (or sharp interface) equations.In the absence of

experim entaldata on interface noise,the useofnoise in com putationswould

involveatleasttwoad hocparam eters(am plitudeand frequency),sothatany

resultingagreem entwith theexperim entaldatawould notbeverym eaningful.

The m odelincludes severalfeatures such as surface tension and kinetic un-

dercooling.The im portance ofsurface tension (m anifested in the capillarity

length,d0)hasbeen noted in studiesoflinearstability [32,33]and com puta-
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tions.However,thekineticundercooling,�,isoften neglected in com putations

and theoreticalstudies.In fact,whilethephase� eld equationsnaturallyincor-

poratethism aterialparam eter,som e calculationshave used a lim itin which

� approacheszero,ratherthan itstruevalue,forcom putationalconvenience.

W e perform pairsofcalculationsforthe undercooling value 0:0205 in which

allparam eterswereidenticalexceptfor� (seeTable5).Theseresultsindicate

Table 5

Table shows the e� ectofkinetic coe� cienton the growth velocity ofinterface for

the undercooling u1 = 0:0205.

�(sec=cm 2) Velocity(cm /sec)

2.5x106 0.00117

3.5x106 0.00090

5.0x106 0.00106

thatachangein thekineticcoe� cientof28.5% can resultin agrowth velocity

thatis30% asshown in Table 5.Thissuggests that� (as� := �d0 asthe

com putation ofthevelocity in Gibbs-Thom son relation (7))can notbeused

asa free param eter,ascan ",the interface thickness.M oreover,variation in

� im pliesa changein growth velocity,asdoesa variation in any oftheother

param eterssuch ascv,lv,K ,etc:.In allothercom putations,we set� to be

3:5� 106sec=cm 2 which is approxim ated by using SCN m icrogravity values

in (7).

Ourresultshave som e interesting im plicationsfordim ensionality,aswe can

com pare our3D calculationsto 2D calculationsand to rotationally sym m et-

ric3D calculationsin which weused cylindricalcoordinatesand assum ed that

thedependencewaspurely radial.Theexperim entalpicturesindicatethatthe

cylindricalsym m etry ofthesingle-needlecrystalbreaksdown shortly beyond

thetip.Ourresults,however,indicate thatthere isrelatively littledi� erence

in velocity between the two calculations.The tip velocity calculationsin 3D

and 2D,on theotherhand,di� erby abouta factorof1:9 (see Table6).The

ratio 1:9 can beputin perspective by exam ining thelim iting sharp interface

equations(5)and (6).Physicalintuition suggeststhatthe growth ofthe in-

terfaceislim ited m ainly by thedi� usion ofthelatentheatm anifested in the

Table 6

The table shows the com putationalinterface growth velocities (cm /sec) in 2D and

3D (parallel) for di� erentundercooling values.

Undercooling 2D-Velocity 3D-Velocity

0.01 0.00033 0.00063

0.0161 0.00050 0.00090

0.0265 0.00066 0.00137
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Fig.4.Figure con� rm s the theoreticalresultthatthe growth velocity approaches a

constantvalue in large tim e (u1 = 0:0265).

condition (6).W hen di� usion israpid,theheatequation isapproxim ated by

Laplace’sequation,whoseradialsolutionsareoftheform rd.Thelatentheat

condition (6)im pliesthatthenorm alvelocity isproportionalto thegradient,

or drd� 1.Com paring this term for d = 3 versus d = 2,one has a ratio of

3=2= 1:5.Analogously,ifweexam inetheGibbs-Thom son relation alone,and

solve (7)forthe norm alvelocity,we see thatdim ensionality arises(directly)

in term sofk,the sum ofprincipalcurvatures,which is(d� 1)=R 0 where R 0

istheradiusofcurvature.Hencethisfactorwould suggestthatatleastoneof

theterm sin thisexpression forthevelocity hasa coe� cientd� 1,suggesting

aratioof(3� 1)=(2� 1)= 2.Thusaheuristicexam ination ofthekey lim iting

equationssuggeststhatthetip velocity in 3D should beabout1:5 to 2 tim es

thatofthe 2D system .Ofcourse there are num erousnonlinearitiesinvolved

in the equations thatcould alterthisratio.Ourcalculationsfallwellin the

range 1:5 to 2,thereby lending som e support to the heuristics above.The

fully three dim ensionalcalculations also allow a com plete treatm ent ofthe

anisotropy asitism anifested in both directions(seeequation 10).W hilethe

im m ediate area nearthe tip ofthe dendrite appearsto be sym m etric about

the direction ofgrowth,the photographs ofexperim ents show that there is

signi� cantasym m etry ashortdistanceaway from thetip.Consequently,there

issom e question asto the accuracy ofrotationally sym m etric com putations

(reducing the 3D problem to one which isa 2D com putation).However,we

� nd thatthisasym m etry in uencesthetip velocity by only 8-10% .Neverthe-

lessthisanisotropy can beexpected to play a key rolein the developm entof

sidebranching forwhich theaxialsym m etry appearsto besigni� cant.

To verify thee� ectofthesurfacetension anisotropy on theinterfacegrowth,

we use four di� erent anisotropy levels,0:00, 0:006, 0:009 and 0:01 for

the undercooling value 0:0205. Corresponding growth velocities are 9:1 �

10� 4 cm =sec,1:16� 10� 3cm =sec, 1:20� 10� 3cm =secand 1:07� 10� 3cm =sec,

respectively.The in uence ofthe anisotropy on the shape ofthe interface is

m oreclearcom pared tothee� ectson thegrowth velocity(seeFig1).An order

ofm agnitude change in the anisotropy strength doesnotchange tip velocity
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signi� cantly which con� rm the experim entalresult[23]aswellasthe results

from rotationalsym m etry case we studied in [24].W e also observe thatthe

tip oftheinterfacebecom essharperin thepreferred direction asthestrength

oftheanisotropy increases.

Asindicated in experim ents,theoryand com putationalstudies[9],theaverage

growth rateofa single needle-crystalin 3D approachesa constantvalue.W e

exam ine this issue by using the undercooling value,u1 = 0:0205,for SCN.

The average growth velocitiesatdi� erenttim e stepsare calculated with the

anisotropy strength �� = 0:01.The growth velocity approaches a constant

value asTfinal getslarger(see Fig 4)which con� rm spreviouscom putational

and theoreticalstudies[9].

W ehaveperform ed allofourcalculationson theterascalecom puting system ,

Lem ieux,at Pittsburgh Super Com puting Center.Lem ieux consists of750

Com paq Alphaserver E S45 nodes and two separate front end nodes.Each

nodecontainsfour1-GHzprocessorsSM P with 4 Gbytesofm em ory.
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